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I aturalist and photographer, who I "William L. Findley, noted west;,rn n era Hunting on the Continental 

I will give an illustrated l.ectureh onl Cd~~rium this evening at 8:15 o'clock, 
. 'd " · the Central Hi!\'h sc oo au 

Div1 e, in . . f th Gilbert M. Simmons library. under the sponsorship o e .. 

Vivid Glimpses of 
Nature are Seen 
in Finl'Z, Pict'!res 

I~~ -w..-.. 
Secrets of Many Shy Wild An· 

imals Will Be Revealed in 
Lecture Moridq,y Evening. 

-1-- -z. ~ 31 
A thousanQ. thrills are recorded in Next comes the tale of tlleprong-

th,e unparalleled ::,cenics and excit- horn, the swiftest wild animal in Am-
fnf5 adventures of vYH)iam L .. Finley, erica, roaming in greatly decreased 
poted west,ern naturalist, while film· numbers in the wide stretch of sage 
#pg the shyest and rarest birds and and sand from the base of the Rock-
mammals high among the peaks and fes westward to the Cascade range, 
pinnacles of the Rockies. Never before have these fleet.footed 

Unrolling through the five reels animals been pictureq in full action. 
<>f film which will be shown here by The chance came when a herd o:f 
]\Ir. Finley is a lecture to be given antelope raced an automobile 
in the Central high school auditor- •cross the dry alkaline lake bed and 
furn Monday evening at ll:l5 under the cameraman cranked as he ca-
the sponsorship of the Gilbert M. reened along at forty.five miles an 
Simmons library, is a story which hour. 
vividly brings out the grandeur and Intermingled with th11 home life 
beauty of the Rockies, where the ~f the wild folks are the striking 
11cenes were filmed, and the fascina- I 11cenes of fishing and camping in the 
tion of their wild anim:;i,l life. forests and pac){ing over high moun. 

Besides the Rocll:y Mountain goat, ( t11oin passes, as well as glimpses of 
the most daring steeplejack on the animal pets, tamed by the Finleys, 
continent, one meets the bighorn or 
n10untain sheep framed among sheer 
cliffs, deer and wapiti in flower.filled 
meadows, ptarmigan or .snow.grouse 
nesting in the heather, bears that 
•mbled boldly into camp, marmots 
among the boulders and cronies or 
plkas, that make 11ay in th.e summer-
time and store little stacks under 

Arctic Animals 
Shown in Film 

I by W. H. Finley 
~ "W'~. 

Adventures on Alastan Nature 
Expedition Form Theme of 

Lecture at High School. 
---2--;i.- 3f 

1 The antics of a pair of bear cubs 
seemed to have a peculiar appeal to 
the audience which filled the Central 
Hiryh school auditorium last evening 
to Irnat' the illustrated lecture given 
by William J_,, Finley. Mr. Finl_ey 
who is a noted western naturalist 
and photographer, is the second I 
speaker to appear here this season [ 
in connection with the adult edu· 
.eatiqn· _prog~ of the Gilbert M. J 
'siinmo:lls -..libr.ii.ry. , 

-Jn 11\s lecture, "Wild Animal Out-
' posts," Mr. Finley described the ad· 
I ventures of an expedition to study 
wild animal and bird life in Alaska 
and on islanlls off th61j'oast. :WhHe 
the expedition, head'ed by hunself 
and Campbell Church, travelled by 
yacht along the coast, innumerable 
trips by boat and canoe were made 
into the intel'ior, 

.Backg·round is Striking 
Against ·a striking background of 

·rock, river, forei;;t and glacier were 
shown. fascinating glimpses of the 
life habits of shy ' denizens of the 
country. 

Scenes of the salmon fishers haul· 
ing in theii· tons of silvery quiver 
ing fish and of the hordes ·· of sal· 1 
m(lli battling upstream against. raP·· I 
ids ivnd falls to reach their spawn- · 
ing gtounds were also shown. . Pict. · 
ure::; ·or mountain sheep an(.!' bear , 
,vei·e displayed as souvenirs of the 
expedition's visit to the hunting 
and big game. country of Kenai and 
Kodiak. . · 

Unimak and the· strange volcanic 
island of Bogoslof, the Pribilof is-
lands and McKinley natrona( park 
were among the other places where 
the expeditiort made extended stays. 

Seals .and Sea Birds 
Sea lions, the blue Arctic foxes, 

rock ptarmigans, caribou and many 
species of sea birds and their youn$· 
were viewed as the pictorial account 
of the expedition .was unreeled. 

Seals .in multitudes on the beaches, 
reminiscent of Kipling's famous 
story of the "White Seal,'' and the 
engaging little seal puppies proved 
especially appealing to the aJJd~:nce. · 

Most interesting of all, however, 
judging fnom · listeners' comments, 
were ·the· pet- ·bear. cubs, in their 1 

explorations in the ship's cabin, 
their battles· over strawberry jam 
a,nd dinner and in their sufferings 
from "mal·de·mer." 

A . whale hunt also was shown iff 
the i1!cture. 

--:,· -:,_}. 

the rock-slides. 
Life of Beaver GILBERT M. SIMMONS LIBRARY Presents 

The beaver ls accustomed to work 
only after ni_ghtfall but the secrets 
of his life have been revea.led 
througil the eyes of the Finley cam-
eras, in close·up picture& of bis life 
at home and in the act of bringing 
tn materials and constructing a dam. 

William L. Finley 
in Illustrated Lecture 

Monday Evening, February 2 -/ II 

High School Auditorium 8:15 o'clock 


